In vitro evaluation of biospecific and pseudobiospecific ligands aimed at extracorporeal treatment for immunoglobulin E removal.
This work investigated the potential use of an alternative adsorbent to anti-immunoglobulin E (IgE)-agarose for IgE selective adsorption therapy. A screening of several commercially available adsorbents (Concanavalin A, Lens culinaris[Lc], d-tryptophan, poly-l-lysine, and aminohexyl immobilized on agarose) was done through batch system assays, considering some criteria, such as adsorption capacity, selectivity, and biocompatibility. In the Lc-agarose adsorbent, total IgE, and specific IgE--for the airborne allergens Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and Blomia tropicalis--were significantly better removed (63, 58, and 59%, respectively) than immunoglobulin G (19%), immunoglobulin A (33%), immunoglobulin M (9%), and albumin (18%). This adsorbent was packed into a column and the effect of superficial velocity, ratio of plasma volume to bed volume, number of perfusions, and temperature on IgE adsorption were evaluated. In vitro simulation of therapeutic adsorption (single perfusion) indicated that about 50% of total IgE could be eliminated.